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Program for Mid-Wee- k Band Concert
Elks Band W. R. Holly, Director

Court House Lawn Wednesday Evening
Beginning at 8:00 O'Clock

PROGRAM

March, Floto's Grand Pageant English
Overture, The Wanderer King
Valse Caprice, Zay'da olmcs
March, Port Arthur Scitj
Descriptive, American Patrol Mcacham

Popular Songs
(a) When It's Springtime in the Rockies

Vocal Chorus by James Begley

(b) Congratulations

Reverie, When Shadows Fall Keithlcy
Characteristic March, Gee Whiz Fnhrcr
March, Comrade's Return Chambers

Fixale Star Spangled Banner

Hoover Sees
Effect of the

First Hand Dam
age Done by Drouth in Trip

to Summer Camp

Orange, Va. President Hoover
Friday observed at first hand a por-
tion of the damage caused by the
drouth as he drove from
to his mountain camp for a week-en- d

visit, and as he rode thru the
he s:iv some of the blight-

ing effects of the long dry spell. The
chief executive and a number of
guests looked out upon acres of
stunted corn in dry fields and pass-
ed over a number of creeks from
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which the water had long since re
ceded.

President Hoover brought with
him for study over the week-en- d two
maps upon which he will plot infor
mation received by the weather bu
reau and the department or agricul
ture concerning the drouth. Arrange
ments had been to obtain this infor-
mation promptly. Having taken over
personal direction of relief measures,
Mr. Hoover planned to devote a large
part of his outing to considering the
drouth situation.

The trip from Washington was
without incident. It was made un-
der threatening clouds that seemed
to promise immediate rain. On two
occasions a few drops fell uoon the
presidential procession, but as they
neared the camp the clouds broke
and rain seemed a. remote possibil
ity.

president were
Secretary Hurley, George Horace
Lorimer, editor of the Saturday
Evening Post, and Mr3. Lorimer; Og-de- n

Reid, editor of the New York
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and Mrs. Reid; Jere
miah Milbank and Mrs. Milbank of
New York; Miss Gertrude B. Lane;
Frederick S. Snyder of Boston; Ed
gar Rickard and Mrs. Rickard of New
York; Joel T. Boone, the president's
physician; Mrs. Stark McMullin of
Palo Alto, and Lawrence Richey, the
president s secretary. State Journal.

CLOSED Arrangements Allows Men and

Toledo The forty-nint- h and final
convention of the Lutheran joint
synod of Ohio and other states clos- -

Slnmatters t"5'.!SeedI I" in the conduction if petition which nominated Corey was
pertaining to

home missions and student service
The came thirty hours
before the scheduled time for clos
ing the convention.

The convention paid tribute to the
late Dr. Henry Ernest, for years dean
of synod's theological seminary
at St. Paul, Minn. Holding a me
morial service at which Rev. E. M
Kenna, president of Wisconsin
district outlined the activities of the
leader

The joint Ohio synod before ad-
journing elected scores cf men.
Chosen from the three synods merg-
ing into the American Lutheran
church to serve on various boards
of the joint synod of Ohio

Quincy, 111. Questions of policy
stirred spirited discussed Friday
among delegates to the synodical
conference of the Lutheran church of
North America. Several resolutions.
seeking to express the stand of the

on various point?, were re
submitted to committees that
prepared them with instructions for
amendments. They are scheduled to
be presented again Saturday in their
changed form

places Gerbel- -

tity of two boys up in a
hospital shortly after birth seem
to be utterly devoid of
Why not do the thing all over
frcm start to finish?

mortgage on Real bearing 6
semi-annu- al interest.
aS-2td-l- tw T. H. POLLOCK.
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The Sale You Have Waited For!
Beautiful Summer Dresses
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Georgettes and Printed
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Values to $9.95

10 Hats
White Felts, Straws and
Crepes. Values 56.50
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Gas Line Work-

ers to Remain
in This City

LUTHERAN J!eneB?afe mnSiS

Last

Stylish Summer
SH95

MONDAY,

Families Reside
Advances

"Lf
natural gas lines through this local
ity, will continue to make their head
quarters here as the line progresses
toward Council Bluffs.

The Chamber of Commerce have
assisted the men in seeing that it.
was possible for them to remain here
instead of moving at once, many of tlfied the names or candidates, m- -

them having their families here with eluding Corey's to a
them, the opportunity of being able
to remain here being very much ap
preciated by the men and their fam-
ilies as have been on the move
for the greater part of the

The new Missouri river traffic
bridge will make it possible for the
men to reside here and drive back
and forth to the work on the line
which is now starting in Mills coun-
ty and with Council Bluffs as the
goal.

Not only is the fact of the force
remaining here a pleasure to them
hut nlsn mpans not n little to the

city Flee Into Illinois Vigilante
this large number of residents here.

LIGHTNING AT

On Tuesday morning this commun
ity was visited by a real electric

Those Chicago savants and scicn- - storm and lightning struck in two
tists called in to determine the iden- - in town. At the Chas.

baby mixed
their

again

M.

FOR

auditors

they
summer.

mg residence a bolt of lightning
struck a tree tearing the top out and
entered at one side of the house
tearing off quite a chunk of plaster
from the ceiling. Mr. and Mrs. Ger- -
beling and a sister of Mr. Gerbeling
were eating breakfast when the bolt
struck. Charley described it in this
way. "The house was just flash
just like when a bunch of fireworks

$4000 note well secured by first goes off, and of course it gave us a
jolt and it was an instant we
realized just what had happened.
It did look like a close call and they
are feeling mighty good that things
are no worse than they were and
that they escaped without Injury or
even a shock.

Charley brought to this office some
of the wire off the telephone line

4f running into house and this morning arrest the bin 2'000
there was left was bandits, had notified, grain. house eight

Y

6

Iowa

before

copper wire having been com-
pletely melted out.

The lightning struck a tree at the
Farmers Elevator the same morning
and splintered it up pretty badly.
Several got pieces of wood
from this tree as souviners and brot
them along with, them up town and
were showing them to people who
had seen the tree.

At the Emil Bornemeier farm on
the same morning lightning struck a
tree in the yard. Norman Borne- -

meier was just backing the tractor
out of the shed getting ready to do
some plowing and shock was
enough to make him from the
seat of the tractor. The was
somewhat Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o

was

From Saturday's rally
The war, was

F ing held at Union, which has been
4$ proving a very entertaining feature

of the community life, yesterday af
ternoon had some unexpected ex
citement when a very heavy wind
storm that section. The large
tent which i3 used for the presenta-
tion of the various attractions of the
company, was blown down by the
force of the wind and fortunately no
one was injured in the accident.

It was to hold the
of the

company in Union opera
( until the tent could be reset and ar- -

ranged for the this af- -
ternoon and evening.

WILL GIVE PLANE BIDES

From Thursday's Dally
This morning Ilanly Cohn of Sher

idan, arrived in the city
with his plane, to visit with his bro
ther and family here and also
conduct airplane trips for those who
might them. He is using the
field at the Ralph Wiles farm just
southwest cf this city as his landing
and taking station and this after
noon had a number make the trip
with him into the air. Mr. Cohn is
a licensed pilot and gives the r.ir

a real chance to see the world
from the clouds at a very low price
as his ad elsewhere in this issue
states.

ENJOYING VISIT IN THE

Mr. and Mrs. Will Evers and son,
Billie, are enjoying a outing
from the heat of the summer season

JJL in the Yellowstone Park, motoring to
i . . . , , n

, f
, .

tion from worries cares
the of the Ne
braska Masonic Home. They will en

X joy the stay in the park with
W. A. Robertson family who are
sojourning that

AL

vfc. From Dally

great summer

DEPARTS FOR THE LAKES

Friday's
I , ... , Tl r T T7.ims Air. anu mio. j.i

1 carted by auto for Minnesota, they
planning on spending their outing
in the lake country of the northern

They planning on very
that take them through

a great deal of interesting lake
country as well aB visiting at Min

Z. .. vv ,, ,. .. .. . .. a. . neapolis and St. Paul before they re
the home here.

-

STEP TO BLOCK

Pierre, S. D. The state democratic
party Friday to block the in
dependent candidacy of L. E. Corey,
Wagner publisher, and democratic
insurgent, for South Dakota's gov- -
ernship at the November election
A. L. Putnam, chairman of the demo
cratic state central committee, ob

SESSION
Secretary of State Pyle from placing
Corey's name on the ballot.

Putnam, who brought the action
on behalf of the party, alleged thet the

the

the

the

not

the

"irregular, fradulent and void." He
charged the petition had been cir-
culated and signed blank and the
heading filled in later by Robert E.
Dowdell, Forestburg, who filed it
Thursday. Added arose
when it developed Miss Pyle had cer- -

tne
county

visited

few hours before the injunction no
tice served on her. This is
last step toward preparing the

Bandits Free
Farmer After

Killing One
business interests of the to have Leaving

one

fall
tree

necessary

the

was the

Slain in Iowa Town Had
Robbed Store.

Maquoketa, la., Aug. 4. After rob
bing a Davenport store of $15, kill
ing R. G. Sproat, Cedar county vig-
ilante, kidnaping Robert Moore,
farmer near Tipton, la., com
mandeering his auto, three bandits
shortly before midnight Friday re-

leased Moore in East Dubuque, 111.,

and fled in a rented auto toward Gal
ena, III.

Moore appeared before Sheriff Dell
McElroy of Jackson county to tell of
his release. He had driven back from
East Dubuque to Maquoketa in his

Oris Turn It
One

own car. which the bandits had com- - Oris living one mile
him to drive after his west of reports the comple

aid on pretext of taking one of their tion of a new barn on his farm in
number to a hospital, saying he had which he feels a great deal of pride
been injured when their own car was lie realizes how much more conveni- -
ditched. ent It is going to be over the old

Stint Thrp Ti'ttip barn which he has had moved to an- -

had nrrnmnanlpd Rhprlft Other location.

Carr to a point east of 36x52. It will store tons of hay
and has room for bushelsTipton to

all the they been of It will

t

the
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to

eff

the
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trip

va

were heading west after holding up
the Lage store in

The officers to stop the
bandit car but its began
shooting. Three shots struck Sproat
in the back.

With Elwood and Carey in pur
suit, thq bandits sped through Tipton
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and turned north. Near their or me aimension lumoer was cut
car in the mud. at the lumber yard electric

and then to the farmwent went to Moore's asking saw
him to them to a Cedar Rapids tnus the work. The Job
hospital, one of them had was six weeks. The cost
Wn hurt in thp wrorlr 1S tne f ii!)vv

n Tt7r, The barn is painted white,I',. Chester Elseman, of

forced him into his with a run
and started away.

believe that one of the
bandits was wounded by a fired
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Builds New Barn,
but Retains Old

Implement

Schliefert,
enlisting

insulation,

splintered

splintered.

Sheriff after Sproat locating
He has no the to

a the that the in
which i3 now be--

Wyoming,

WEST

state.

sought

Davenport.
attempted

occupants

because

,,V J doing
car

Authorities
bullet

family
vvintersieen enjoy

veteran selves familiarAid,
American unmarried

The car which the bandits aban
doned brought to Tipton. It bore

license plates and was
registered the name of John C.
Mercer, Police believe
it was stolen at Davenport.

Governor Hammill Iowa to--
.

thethe and
the capture and of

men. "World-Heral- d.
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the

Persons driving just south
city in the vicinity of the Horning
school and cemetery report having
seen a animal sur
mise is a wolf, animal neing oi
large size and of the
of large gray type of
When seen the autoists

leaped Sunday
along the roadside to
sight.

Victim

animal
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J. Carnicle was business visi- -
tor Monday.

the

the
won- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dill and fam
ily were business in Lincoln
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at the H.
Hunter home.

A. L. and
Mildred, spent Sunday afternoon at
the H. Hunter home.

William Blum and
spent at her mother's helping
her celebrate her birthday.

Murle Schwartz and Miss Ruth

Walling Company

representa-
tive
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He will return by a route.
Mrs. R. M. Davis, Mrs. V. D.

motored to
Jansen and Fairbury visit the

of Mrs. Davis. They also
on Mr. Mrs. Lowell Blair

at Falrbury. Mrs. Blair was
Allss Eunice Towle.

McNEALY

From Friday' rvany
Judge Robert Louis

ville, a for the republican
nomination for county attorney wa3
in the city today, here on a
tour of the county to friends
and get acquainted with the voters.

is the police judge
as well as the

of the legal profession in the
cement city where he made his
home since This is his
first venture Into the game
and he been very busy in the
past week in the various
places the county.

MOVING HOME

From Friday's Tuo-ll-y

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bartbold ar--
to another location and this via auto

be used store machinery. Sioux Iowa, where they have
Cass coun Deen tor months tney

TE0UBIE Elwood in the hom3

minded

short

desire for much on nm
of cusse(j the scenes of

animal.

best farmer is amouB

Knecht

Oscar
visitors

Johnson

family
Friday

Haswell

Wednesday

this city. back from Sioux
City they over night
Springfield to be the of

for a few hours.

ily.

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful for the
ward, the name of state, M who lives many kind thoughtful expres- -
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Mrs.

spent

visit

of sympathy.' -- The Cecil Fam- -

Since the government has announc
ed it will not for liquor dis
penses in United States embassies.

diplomats can no longer be
to their toasts: "It's

on the house."

ti MWater VoOs
Carnicle were dinner guests Sunday An overheated engine only

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and indicates the need of Oil, waterr na,anyn,rn,ng r mechanical adjustment to
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle and prevent damage it a
"a.n that should not be ig--

Mrs. Ed Franzen and son, Donald, norea. iveep Uie engine COOl
VI"1 me .ii..,., 1at vridav evening and Sat- - tl i: J j
V derland Mr. Evers can enjoy a vaca- - M"" uraay at the Homer Carnicle uicgoiouuc, woouimacioin
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and last
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T,e.e.k fHtZlt?eT covering theft, collision.
Miss Barton who has liability property damage.

spent her two weeks vacation the
Carnicle returned her

Okla.
Joe Knecht left Sunday afternoon

southern route to California,
and two weCks vacation.
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